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Tilt CALL Or SAMUEL.

raiel's fane,by silent night:
latnpofGod was burning bright,
tiiere hy viewless angels kept,

uel, the child, securely sheput.

ice unknown the stilniess broke.
iuel !" it called and thrire it spoke
rose-lie asked whence came the words,
n Li ? no ;-it was the Lord.

à early caied to serve his God,
aths of righteousness lie trod,
pheticvisions fired bis breast.
ail the chosen tribes were blessed.

ak, Lord ! and from our earlier days;
ne our hearts to love thy ways.
wakening voice bath reached our ear

ak Lord ta us-thy servants hear.
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ÈLI'GIOUS MISCELLANY.

£COGNITION IN ETERNITY.

til the knowledge of God's elect and chose
e be less in the kingdom of God than it is i
worid ? We, being in this çrrnptible body
one another uben we see not God, but with

eyes ofour faith ; and shall we not know on
r after that we have put off this sinful body

NeeGod face to face. in the sight of whom is th
ie;e of ail things.

e hall be like the glorious angels of beaven
know one another ; can it then cone to pas
one "f us may not know another ? Shall we b
with the angels in other things, and inferio

tm inknowing one another? We shail know
Christ as he is, who is the wisdom> imag
htness ofthe heavenly Father; and shall th
ge of one another be hidden from us ? W

embers ail of one body, and shall we not kno
ther.

reshalI know our Head, which is Christ, an
e not know ourselves ? We shall be citizen
lheavenly city, where continual light shali be
Il.we lie overwhelmed with such darkness tha
Il net sec and knowone another ? They tha
.world continue together in one place but fa
on, know one another, and shall we.who for e

Whll continue together, singing. praising an
*n. the Lord our God, not know one ana
Th ey that are in one household, and serv

a and naster know one another iu Ibis ivorid
Il we not know one another, whto, in th

of heaven shall continually serve the Lor
together, withî onc spirit and wih one mind
a certain knowledge one of another here i
even amongst the unreasonable and brut

and shall our senses be so darkenied in th
neome that ve, being immortal, incorruptible

e uinto the angels of God, yea, seeing Go
ace, and shall net know aioe another - W
w God as lie is, and shall we not know on
?. Adam, before he -sinned, being in th
nnocence,knew Eve so soon as God brough

lier unto hima, and called her by ber name, and shali AN EXHORTATION TO THE LOnD'S TAnLE.Ç
not we, being in heaven where wie shall be in a much
more blessed and perfect state than'ever Adam wvasi You have assembled this dny in God's house of

111 paradise, know one another ? Shall our know-tprayer and praise, and you are invited ta draw still
ledge be inerior to Adam's knowledge in paradise ? nenrer to him at that altar which commemorates the
Wîen Christ was transfigured on Mount 'abori his dying love of the Bedeener, and piresents ta us his
disciples, Peter, James, and John did not only knOwl body broken and his blood poured forth for man.-
Christ, but also Moses and Elias, who talked therelHere then is atother command, which as christians
with Christ, whom, notwithstanding, they had neverly1ou cannot doubt, and yet of which alas ! so many
seen, nor known in the flesh. Whercof we may learn are neglectful. Why, Jet nie -ask, are any of a
that when we conte to bohold the glorious majesty Christian congregation, except those wvhose profes-
of the great God, we shall not only know our Sai- sional duties oblige them, absent when we assemble
our Christ, and such as we were acquainted with in round the altar cf Christ ? Ought wu not ail ta be
this vorli, but also ail the elect and chosen people looking ta the same blond te cleanse, the same
of God, who have been from the beginning of the righteousness to clothe,and the same Spirit to sanc-
world. As the holy Apostle saith, " Ye are corne tify us ? Should we not all equally tremble at the
ta the Mounit Sion,and ta the city of the living God, thought of being excluded froin the same table here-
the heavenly Jerusalem, and ta an innumerable comn- after? Why do we thea make a separation hero
panày of an-els, and ta the general ssembly and
church of Me first born, which are written in heaven, YOUNG MEN : is it because you possess saine fIel-
and to God thejudge of ail, and to the spirits ofjust ings of a false and unholy shame, at being seen to be
men made.perfect, nd ta Jesus the mediatorofthe so engaged ? We honour the scruples of a tender
New Testament." When we are once corne into that conscience, however mitaken; but we are afraid too
heavenly Jerusalem, we shall without all doubt, both many have no better and no wviser reason than false
seo and know ail the holy and most blessed campa. I.shame for absenting thenselves front a duty equally
ny of the patriarchs, prophets, apostles and martyrs, nbinding tupon ail. W hen the " Canaanite was i u he
with ail others of the faithfuil. As ie are ail mem- land" hen, you would not have stood with A. ,m
bers of one body, vhereof Jesus Christ is the head ait his altar ; you will not lie found ranged on , e
so shall we know one annther, rejoice together, and Lord's side in the day of battle ; neither can youî
be glati one w'itih another. Moreover, the history hope ta be among his people when they rejoice ii
whih we rend of the rich unmerciful man and Laza. his great and final victory, as mea rejoice when they
rus, declares evidently, that in the lifteto come We divde he spod, Or must we attribute your ab-
shall knov one another ; in that state we sec that sence go another motive ? 1£ it because the liceuts-

n the former being in hell, knew bath Abraham and ousness of your hnbits in private tells you tao plain-
Lazarus, being0 in joy ; and that Abraham alsa ly and ton trily, fhat while you thus lave,. the altar
knew that unmerciful rich mari, although one was in of the Lord is no place foryou ? O, if it be so, pray

e glory and the other in pain. hfthey win are in hell1 earnestly, faithfuly pray, that God may grant you
do both see and know them that are in heaven,knowia clean heart, and renew a right spmt wihm you.

e them that aiso are in iell, the one place being so fasri YOUNG WoMtFN : why do you absent yourselves
distant from the other, nuch more do they knovifron the table of the Lord ? Is it hecause you ha% e
one another that are citizens of ote city, fellow-heirs'suffered the trifles, the vorthless trifles of the torll,
of one kingdom, members of one body, and fellow-'vaniity, pleasure, dress, - . to occupy your thoights

e servants in cite household,servr.g one Lord and God.hand hearis, that you hîa-o no real feelings for t hlieN
r If there be mutual knowledge after this hife between'high and heavenly ordnasices,no hcartilt lovefor bina
r gooId and evil, much more shall the saints, and the'wbo appointed them ; if it be so, may ie whom you

holy ones ofGod, know one another in the kimgdom have forgotten, " open your bearts," by the genîtle
e of our heavenly Father. Our Saviour Christ said infliences of his grace, as lie did the heart of Lydi.t
e to his disciples, , when the Son of man shial sit intfr old, to " attend ta the things belongig to >our
w the seat ofhis majesty, you aise shall sit upon twelve pence before they are hid fron your eyes."

seatsjudging the twelve tribes of Israel." If, afteri M F OBUSINESS AI) aCCUrAT1N Mîi1y do Y011the general resurection, and at the djugment, one,
d shouId not know another, howshall thei the apos-.absent yourselves from the table of the Lord. s :t
S ties jutdge them unto whom they preached ? They becaase your whole time and thougi.ts are so eh-
, cannot judge and be witnesses of the condennation grossed hy the peritig thogs in tvh:chyoi are en-
t of then whoum they knriow not. liereby also il man- gaged, that you have neverso far ref.ected upn.the
t ifestly apr ....reth that alter this life ne of us shall purpiose for which you vere sent int,> the world, as
r know anuther. After that Christ was risen aain,t tiel that yen are sinners, and tu fly to the Sa vi-
- and hai aglorified body, the apostles knew him, yea our for reief ? May it please God to write the.te
d and that so perfectly, that none of them needed to oenn words iion your consciences-" What shall
- say unto hirn, who art thon ? for they knew Weil it profit a man if lie gain the whole tvnrld and Iose
e th'at ho was the Lord. Hereof also may it truly is awn soul ; and what shall a man give 4p exchang
, hc gathered that the faithfiul shall as perfectly know for bis soul ?
e one another in the life ta come, as the aposties knew PEansoNs ADTANcED ix IFrE: îwhy are you absent?
d Christ alter bis resurrection ; or as Peter, John and Is it because you have so long iegIected this ords-
? James, knew Moses and Elias on Mount Tabor, nance or the Saviour who instituted it, that you can-
n when Christ was transfigured. Many other things not rouîseyourselves fromyourlcthargy, thouigh the
e might bc alleged out of thehoiy scripture, to declare opening grave be yawning at your feet ? MaY you
e that we shall know one another after this life ; butibe bronght to know that lie "hoary heai is a crowt
, these may seem to any unprejudiced persan abu- glory" only "« when it is found in the way OC
d dantly ta suffice. .nihteuushess!

c rMy beloved brethren, 1 do not, Goa kiows, saY
e I never read a ay sermons s mutch like Whitefield' these tings in bitterness of spirit, but with a sin'g!e
tmnner of preaching as Latmier's.-You sec a sim-1heartfelt desire for you and for your salvaition. I

pIe mind uttering ahi its feelings; and puatting forth would, if your time would permit, address you thus
-e .i .tern .i se elns;ad utn otiparately and individually, and would aSk& you ailevery thing as it comes, without any reference toa
books or mien, ithl n nairee seldom equaled.-Ceci. - •Rer. Henry Blunt.

ye who know the Saviour's love,
richly aIl his mercies prove,
r timely, friendly aid afford
t we may early serve the Lord.

on's Sick Man's Salve." Selections from Be
orks have been lately published by the Societ
oting Christian Enorlcdge.
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y4i %lt l.;g il, flic Oîbligaîtion iîi ' iva.huî:ia ils# eer- ol'uurraîera, tiand hiblie the exiiîîaifle %.Viti îînt lî it i ?atiii oIs fIl h tîtîritticil inyfltlî. hirlt.
f i;- it ait' ailli ., %-tel < ii t :ld a. %e iii il l tai <I lialtt . im îa li>,C( t e) th ii ~iiî î>* iini tieoq.css: .;s til' iiiiiy 'l lie sîlenn q uet mî'a andu OIIieitiv t 4biît wvithin

t it 1 uli fi.i:.Ia~mloît lis "f. Yonîsà ien l'18t a filrear~îc ~ ~ ~ ~ tliî> hsî'h wergi hetltî' iitud tn ity uîîoîd.
11111 tetlibiitlz11)1, 1111;à %o l.itilà ofl'ep.inald iIleUir. Il'%as in fhln clîîtrcîî

''i <uit, iaulail tat Vi!1~i-j LLV. lentoîl undit iîfluî't-il lay utei n ii 11 tit li A ith tatioiîîa 'id le~ ~ d is >î h rs , 'hi 1î 0 ti lit ci)a lî!v n liii laînti îli la. i i 0î à .i of g.îî'îl ilin lieî Iuet*' yo1hî-ýLe.,t psm. îu ' ti, 1 ellnirest iSIî Once et) ni J uîges ut' tige iaî(tiI, enlisitag fnr.t-îril ili'u liuhil Isiitn ie . mii, dîn'ing lise lî o <m of huis ni iii.ta'y lit E mil ti,
t ai.eî, l~ thi' ai i ol'sl vpikatini u' Gad' giîîV ii ic la e îl' ilohi' ii rlîimaa!ii Jalrelsill.t Sttc!, eclcleîît 'titit hoe wtt nl;ttle bithap o ai' (*i tta.lo'ai;

hpiti it a %lit aî.rr'eocfti, a siic'e Inve t tosmîiui snliti t'nust i lii mqee'iu' lth(at ticit'a- hùd lia untravelleîl heuart ttii in < hi-çouî.~ pa.
Sa Vîam- adi~ e:îm<tl'a mmeopiliuliai, andI fimrciisc Ani L i tlolliles!a elle goodu, resultilmî, rnim tue ,,'îhioier% in dleur, dent- flodliet ; atmd dtpubi les4 flint

1', the jîln M.,r: the Lin> Id a'n d~ tlîurcwilill cvii rnciasureofni ggîVîýrmsît. ., a.ail liais ciii off fria Ille "Iiiitm'> eimiiii ati dte olt iaîiliur f'ace$ timcre, 1ai
l.i lie tirett tu ti I entrent -1~ fnfa risemui up ilefore Iimut, aind hecn %'oiccamcd n itti

j.~aae itarîmi > *a.a ~ I~I~t:IaC, otnest -establislicil hurvla site sîiîaîaîîrt Çîîrierlv lii.sto.a.i'aIlt liessmngs fri'oî !îk kimi! and lcua.iîî heait. 1Ilitiuuht
let~ iii (*VIu , ni:1 oîi'c*nrig a.î i 'ai i sam'iohu .C aii *nprgy (if itidiiiliaek liate o e liconu P'ilctf si fitIarea.vell sa'înin in tica nidt ai' bis sori'(an il«

4 *li i, l raycm' lit Liai miuht oryins' assemblel f.r1i, sus! Ilicir aiictiiîsctit Lai tlacir ruligiaits instilUtintislu'c andil iseu aflh'tiii- dez'riptitsn giv.en of' Mi
1,îî.itld> ; %%m PI l eve'r ]leur lise invitation% toievinred iii a fai grenter du>grec tit>i bcfare. %Vc hiotte ilc;î:îrhîîre inu flauunc. 1- F'oîn a r'ange ' fi1:,,1

I.ae sabîle ort tfi Loi'd, ivithatît rt.jniilmg in Lite oppor-.sucia bomaour.ailec regard fiei tue cliure.b tif paur t'ailiers %vil rtititid sintar Nei%,Ijgturt. ho turne! baokl ta (1ehà :a la.î
tL:llit5 il, :i ds ytiu oLdmsa il fîmleuîrer tu the (lie Cctcslis-l iorcanlniranns ii vi>la. i .ri>c* ivf' lits Ibelna.'e.d Ilotdr.e ; andc hcre the fel'iîîa%

(Xi! olV.11 )'ou inacee. Yuu %Viti loakc fortard to1i vîe-< Lu lie nunîboîî'l vith!lin lier foi!, finit tîî>i livien %iiielu lie lîii liitlîerto >tljiprc's-ed 'in Ltiîdeiiîcs% etaltae dzy of ihe Lord, u!d Lise hanise of' the Lord, an .%ii esteelma ut tuacir atuty to bc evsur reua.'v %Viti ha îteveî' liftierus, liirat forth uirca.tm'une!, iii! lie titte'eui tile
Illebuper 1 tie Lrdnq te bigh siwords %ihicli bmavei prnived prop;ic, chmat lie?ie in Gor aistentrurdta tuhthorr caret *teiesnanG ! lihsit, Leiuin tnie il no in "l As 1toýto ii1be%tc lh ilgriniaugc, the gi-cen tand tratiquil rosi'etuha i hn!buiiurtun i oe' Itioîlto ar ls.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ li îîawayjimm'' b~ a aayîwdaier suppîort. Tou orloan,liaavet er, tige sitiît cntribtsîincil thut graion i% Mstom', n'lo iii va>lig lsis %ervaait
...)Y dm-an ivatern' 4atitlL ml'hho o ni' salvataon ;l" anîd thaïi isilevieti upon eac> liatisliaiimaîfo faic aian'îtenance'um tIls chre1 'wsepbhaqitu!r-

ta Nets, coinuluiioa. viti yaur fIiceiller, n'hetheî' iii ol'riins ordisuiaîefs, le lankd lipîon in flic N4111, ai a ile %Il-t, ta ioakie lim the> siîcph'd of the flgmClau
lii eo npbii ssia'rd ir rat bis table, ivill ta. 'il alit to be g àtriil of if ptsïslle, rallier thîsn nç1ltioti a Lhusaad paitîîîes, liai! so grario:îsly flti-d
be th Illoe fo-, fi-fr, anticipations ot lin *in. sjuslbt thaiaMilue lée'ry one tu lie Loril. It ivtl ilini.ror'mliia e-lalling' flotoy eownup hn

te'' iî~ lînt mnt-l ii> r l'âtigue- of a communion buttt s>m-n g I~jr'aîo nttonî a'3îîcPî~î~ifts.but tliaîse meck and lowly graue
vwIsichJ nfaîl iver end!. suwl ftepooto gnindh ug akr vt;iti iie nogifl of iresiius cotîli hiave madea.cra entiscienhioîialy luekeai îsllon liv aIl, as Iîuil-1cil ta him fit ta bit the riiîiistea' tf Himn, %vise is at ente

Ilie Troaisury of flic clînrel of Christ, and if îh nili tanor sneek an! lowly iii hourt, and the Great Shopherd
VIEk COL O.VIiI, I ciUitcil.Tî1c. I ould givo ho hise Lord flie e-arinrs af ore icel. in et'ery ýîîd Bislinp oif aur souls. 1 ahioîîi oif tisat ivich

*~~ ' -ly r.-Whoa nili say tiat, sticla appiropriation wou!d flot lias always appearcilta une the uaîom't blesse!i assur.
Lm-NEruL-a,'l'uuunson', JONE 11, 1840. yicid lise riclestiiîîerest ai i oui suiatance,aaîl wbhotlai ance ofIsils -ro.iviiiin grace, and fis ripenees for' CIcr

Sies it îî'ill net bu cnnstriained ta ackîîowleg&. that te il ity , lite 1 rayer found nfterhi's dejiarture in hss bno'4
is nor bksedtu irelhat. o 1 .2ve.1 a te devntiasîs, bearing-, date tise 28th caf Marcdi.

G~s.cu<~:au-Tiearnnival liieeting or the Guysbo.12  moe lrïi o scItia). t 0 .tmre ntered into bis rosI na the f3! of.4pri).) ii0»
grrugla Coîsîmaîluee or tlte Diciiegan Clîaurcli Society$ eti my Father. nîy' Master, my Savious', andi ry Kiio,-

Not Samt~,>.'a.sheu'<a Gyebrouluia hrit' Charl znisrcis' Disatir -For tue gnou! tof Ilînse whnfse uniavorthy andi vit'ked as 1 arn, rejet <ne not as a
un ed-iciay t-etin,, isel'voices bave failt! mheîî utanler tfile iafliience if titis noter' pluihated vessel ; but sa qsiekeîli nie lay 1'ly spirita::W'encssa. ecîmi:z imelth day a(April, IS40. i fasbicieu! tisorder, ie lirinit tie folliinag fr'nm the Baun-ftrom the> death tif'sisi, that 1 tuuay n'alk lin iewneaî

The ]tev.. ciaries J. iic.,president, liîsseecleul (ai. vuer of the Cross, togelheiviitlh he accoi;mtnyisig cautin lof litef bdfbre 'I'kee ! Cun>'ert nie fim'st, 0 Lord!
tersing'mignn prayerst nstatu lse oitjeîsof the Society ioftie Editor:- j!lîat 1 nîay be tise memus in Tiîy bandl of strenthen.

Pa.E. H. Frantvi.ille, movd the t'olloa.ving Rtesoita. 44 t give nme pleasure to inform ycauî that suiv voice ati myet i n ofC qy etouvert me, tluim> tcbeî-- in :- i. ltohe conversio fmi e.cuet;etO î entîrely restons!. A preseription gha.eaî tai nie !yJsî fan' milie ea.vn lliiî's -ianda Ilî greatmeaiA..s il isýj ccusîunua.nd f Coil, liat %te sIioulall luro. Dr. Neilaann of Nets' York, 's'as instrumaenatai of tlitis%
primie a portion oif aut avorhty subtstance, fiai religioua1 result: an! as -ou nay iiavse opportuiti' y<if -,iggest- p nry îinde-a4ae4n;-,Ial'fore Ti'mue, th.at .1, svia l'nc4

urd. charitale î:urînfîe,-a commaunda gis'em suI aOîy toj ih.- a trial ptif ta soe clergymnan Minilarly ,itieialed, Lordy nîeliy most, p T hoyui i e iralie 1a~ Lormdua
.e Jeta.' ci. nid, Ian' ails:5o vers' iaulii!ual chiistia-II1 transmit il ta Yau. Tt is a sitmple garlgle mnade 0i or i!, ' be-liacip h'pthîuu cmitne lae! Lo

t:.at uder a uîroler lierse af tis dutywe aboulti eher la stron~ inftibion cf Ca-yeaisie pepper, iste nddi- Oe Lord, and! nti shah) 1 bic turned! Bc li avulira
faai'veîinoaccca.-ry nliîaartuiitvtocoatrilmute towards Ib io eppr tea a a si e vnacntl rmic maie ofIbe uîuta nie, ana 1 shall lise ! aid let %vhat renai-,

sapaarl n: aii'nc:iusi a' Gii'jcaue a amea. 0~,.,..Cayentie pepe ta us e i a tl ro ine a ase et db f my life be spent lin Tu servicc. irlbo Jmiet
'%itlîi ILesolulion lmeisia,secoaie1 b>' Robait Hnîtimlre, 1vvas ennbled ho reibumme uly pubmllic dtîties -8mîîî'v m!r'mns vt ueFte anti th> in>'Gls
IX'uui. e, %vis unaiiitinsly ïiassi. ibcen atile to dmspenxse %vitia it eiîtireiy du-it; the last nn' rai fo vrtAan" Ad sItitgî io

%V. . DsBire-, Eiq.,Sccndel h Ile Nnourble;si weks. 0 iais prayer of' a coistie anti beiievug heart, 1 foli
t'a'.~~~~~~~~ À.D s a r s ~ . c o de t b i o o r b e U T 1 0 N liO % m any of t io lec saho pra ise R e ffi nalti lic her fc

Mi tlii selr. lianenira Englatîd Retttoh ise ratural swveetneeai of his iisposiioa an! fuis cl;;*'Thl aschuchnin inEng a ha in ter pnrte ai A nieiiine vci'y cond in itseli' m.y nevertiieliess racLer, r.aturaliy los'ely among, ment hnw rn.ny lima
Cle Lo-ulooaing spore iia.e to time vvantu i oftaurelia do mnsa harm b' L'eiig adminiseîci nt an '"'Pro-' n-otlhtug of L'aa disposition and that character ivlat-
..te, iviiii rertioclefrl'i labnuîing l'tr bier colaargement per perindt of a disease ta whhr.h it is ivîl rutap-ta, tîi.tir-iied hlm as a renewed and.qpiritual mani...and knanîng as we do, the ntiîschicvaîus and es'en f ' fore 1iis Giau. la! lie reste! iii his tntturatl charme:îasil u:ros;arilv ; ive slsuult >viîla cliuecrfuless tllc grcady to lai consequences resîtilig from esuuîiric'issii, n'e cosîid ter. it"ini"ht have bri saîti oaf hum, Il Antd JScs bac

.4,10oa. sua laIUdale! an e\ahuiple. and iuite out efforts vwîLh net admit the piesesît e'inipie reccammemidation 'uto lca ,laiin, 1dmn lrue hlil, att! %nidî of Iii, Ont i
t hoirs ili %o noble a cause.,, Wich fleso!ution was una- î)LW coluîtna, except viub lie restriction nientinne! tianu l:hks u did timot boweever, rcst iun tluat fi a

iiiioiua~l lîS$Ce. abos'e. Our correspouent perhnpt ia flot 'm'ai-e tht and amiable character, lut liras tait hsy Icho- G. i
3Z!aa J. NMa.:11a, Esq., Sccontk'd lty Mr. Styles Hart. lise gargle lie mentinis is freqmen-tly recribed by pet ta forfis lits opinion cf himisr.If, und on buis lie
fine; lic falloa.ving Rcesommtiun :-rîbich vas auîian'ua'ous- ljahysicians in complintas ai' te fauCeS. liut ani,,t have been written, and i vrittca in solb

.. ltwiei ;Or*1tadw toliee H:uicua'i Cs cu- exl attention Io ilicmnteTest-' Il Blesse! are limepoor in spirit, for tia'iîa ilI'
riatil hil olosrecsehing tlie cmurror aittiet, k~mo evn

il ri laria'ic;c e crintsbîte toaw.ards tlie *ippom-l of tht eoa'dcei<fe pauene Ilcbcr's B ot be v.'în irct
ahr tifî-a<h Goal ia lisi: worlii ; tva stinulid aiso, as chturch-lise- eoe cn fteltetdIeel parachifal la- Ba ho' amn 1 on, luret i ht 1

;rcncoilal>'cpraie in ca-r' prolierinieini tailvamicej i bore d ~~cown La gîve etome zccount cf linduet. Ali 19'
ih-' proesperaty ai Ilue cliticia, uiin- ns lirehhreaa ia. fuie j:in entera lIoatnet Chiirch ts'ill not somcl'mmes 1s
là,-t of cause& ndi lool'<hg fur a Mlessina iron> ablure upain la sat dowin lapni; an o!! bench of lcary blau'k oaku gAà tvery tipb;ut Regusald Heber! We a.vill'i-a

leur lirilign abous.',itertFscirlofiidt Ciac . 'b lu Iis tombe not fis grave. for imi-% lionaured teau
Taaa cirsub i pt l a ndur. col!etion, durîug the course fa the y re ti il c l n s u of Ilndiae Cl iauc l i s haun rest in a other qiinrterof tige globe.

duocs':aiugamiouneallu bou Taveay louns. days thfat corne, manyu of' thin to-gellier, hact'ae lise On tige side aai of' the otiotero cluanee, jusf
blacktborn blossnn id thse sharp cah vid! sets )ii, o n ] *ia j1,a aitaos tIse verv tipot iwberc limsp

-- i niskung a second, thoue.i a ,çltnrt.liv'ed vrintt>r.îrto ut' Ion' ata f~ îoliatMt
Clut'nsit À,rA'ns 1-v Sr-. JouvHN. B>a>WDRUasw$ICx'- i1'lrough thse Gouthiuic rchwav . tf clic lit mie chanc.l.îwh«îA mam'btp, mîpion -ii te rinely siupei llf'mida

*V'c liaa.e :et Ilifferent, tituise ha! the îaleasure taI givingjdno, alt steraed I.rigut astd cheeruit ina the opt a intelligent fentuios oi Ilegianald Hebou' ha~ve beisi
pattaicîîy ta acts of caiusuialel liberauhîy ontlise partù ime -lopeefslc odn làut -uprmingIin lialml relIief luy Cliuurer. lLeiiua 4'
c'iurclinîen in lisait f1tmîrisiuag city,anîl ire~ fusae vagir grass il) the> elitirch-,yori, lis(-voungr fresla Msar.cs:~ Çiaja nt rpcypr'yviht mr

trasfere!tuacatr ciîmnnsona ndiiiauîl jroos vtt e pi5i1, the ces>less çv'ipg cf the tîîy ruchs in- Itrernely eegant. lucre rs a ligne !fi%( h1 lf-i i
iblil, for the monument of Ileber, mini lou. cOrnulik2 spijlicitiil; ai a Pi;ieIn; i bl ç~!'oerw-- Il Fom the I3MIA;! baazue, ip$;t ChiurcW,~ Q lCe. Jiras &Mau hu-%cveî, Io tipl 'anZr.
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etaph ote> a mr tiuerf tii Chtirèh of lna, be back at Windor again on thol next Monday evening, I come,1 cone,t. thy command,
whichý the pioor and tinitearned of ais English congre- siia lie that depenis on coastors for.his conveyance fromn . I give My spirit ta thy hlond;.
ga·iin cn read for tiemieIlès. iis place ta litilfax, (ouliy 60 miles) may be twice that Stretch forth tly evedesting;trmsn

IM hie1haid more facilitiestthan a mere visitor vould time on the wiy.-ilow long is this ta continue ? We And shicid me in the last alar.sip.
h1:iae hadl for larintsg sdtinisg dt tie history of| l
-lîdnett Church, but very slender muiteriuls are toi brle Mr. eunrd wili say-oyiq.lontg entitigI for me to The hiour of :y deinrture'q cole
lie fàund at the placot itself. Leland's decription of proeure You a little " Ux:con-t." We do not sen any I hear .tie voice that calhs nie hone
it.in one vord exactly suit- it nw : " Flodnet a to wn.imention oftthe tine lhen the next Steamer would leave Now,O my God, let trouble cease,
lett."t It is neilher a villiage or a town, but con- Engiland.-Iler arrivai villhe looled for by the inembers Now lot thy servant di in peace.

joiss of little mura than two strets of irregular build. lof the churcis with especial anxiety, as the Bishop is ex- At Cornwallis, Mny 26, after a long and painfull
ings. At the ipper end oi the highn her. Let nu prayer b forgoten t the gri illnes. War.:.A[ C.utD r.:L.., Esquirc, in tIhe 81st
the ò itt. Tite whole church.yard cnd Many part Rerthie seas, that he msay li eonducted ib tsfet ta year of his ao.
éf the 1 towniettl' are bédded on a hutge mones ofRuefth csth lemyWcolcedisat t

rock, the old red sandstone whiclis oe ften I beieveIhis Dinces.-Dates front Englaid ara to tio lOti MNay.- T•lr MO o a a o NS.
a projecting .tratiutn in tlis part of Sntoplshire. The Tie question ofthe Clergy Reierves had not been finally
cissrcb il bssîlt of tire ial i kind cf rnrk. lieeoestIl sLtotsCo~yRére a o enfnsiami d There nre settled, but the opinion of the Juigeisad been ghen tisat Thiss sect have in ten years increas5ed frnm six

frniall chapesh tif es-e t thic church at limbit, the ministers of ite church of Scotlani siight be includiei individuaslE to nenrly t wenty tiousail. In flian-
for the, pariait itsisin very extensives and ons j-,*;in tie meauninguf the original act,hy which thoseresrves coc, c. Dsnnugti, aîund Adame coonties, 111., tly

Shirteen township ; but then clergymen f the li were apprpried.Sho have increased rapidly inco last fail, several insflusens-
- l. chusrches of Moresnts-qa and of iN'ston do not, .erc;i'îsropratesi. Sisoulti this lie tise [&sis of tie fin. tial families havimgjomei then. They have pur-

fFeinte "in Hodniet Ciurch. Odjustment of the natter, il is notprnhahle that the other chasei a tract of land on th Mississippi, at the iead
The wnrc tif spoliation stesr ta have been rarrird dissienters will like it overmnuchs, but it vill le tie duty ofof the Des Moines Rapids, comprising about 20,0u0·
'at Hlodtiet vith a bold and recktesî% hand iurin urchutesmen to bow tu the dlecisinn of tie ultimiate Tribu. acres. They have conmsenced tse publication of a.

tthe*-s.betllion. The rerctnr, Dr. John Aranny, Arch.'nal of the Empire. It ppsenrs that the connetct i sir paper calied The 'llmesantd &sors. The:, calt their
dsicmn tof Liceltpvd, being devnteliy nttachedl ta theiCo*lini Campbell, during the lte Session- of tie Legisla. to'nn Nauiboo. Telcy denonirate their cihurch, tise

i royal cause, wa.s driren*from inedn't by tie garrison turnt has been nprovei by the Governmtsent, and the ad. Chturch of Christ (if LaIer Day Saibst. Tieirtwetv
I l iVenin. His rectnrv and his loks ver burnt . apostles have recently gone os a missinn to England.

and tiot mertly t's the rictor, aund his oun prsonailress ai tie Assembly praying for ms remaval, was not They appear to have mingled mussch evangelical
pliseeioins, did this persecution extend,-thueihurch'evensuhmitted to theQueen. I truths with their daring imposture and extravaaent

wans tripped of'ils anrieint memoriale, evei lise re- deisins. It is by this aimont of truth that nany
g-i.ters were des•royed. Dr. Arsswel las relateId Tar.nmo-.-ER•-at Lunenburg, marked at are deluded to'join them. Thèir error inc not coi-

p a,ît of his sufflrings in two litile pieces called " thel asist Sn much in tihe doctrines they teach, for the-se
Tablt." and "ian Alarms." En one of thein lie sy,,!northern exposure- lare taken frion tie Bible : but in their aîudncios:

1 -they <ffered :ne £400 per annuin; snelencti nit Average. Ilighest deg. Lowest deg. claim that their buok is a rerelation aroa GOd. Of
le eomsmendation oi ny anoilities te boi ta it (meanJaua..... .............. 41 ............ 15 this they have no proof. They w no miracles ;
isi tie coveimant.) I replied I had ri-ther cast my:February .... 38........5 ......... 20 they mako no prophsecies. Thcy affnitrd nione of the

iff-ndi i'c'klin-aloverboarl td'aive my passe-' evidences which ie have reqmssred of m:i bringng
ger and pinnae (oul andody) han inarc ...... 40 ................... s frio God. Yet many are deluded. aInt
lien".r and Pinnae ta prestrie tny staufandtaci- Apri ........ 50J.... ..... ... 6 become fil believers, vithout evidince. Ilatw im-

s ri Agaisho complains that its persecutors left May........ 5U ....... '16............ 42 portant is thorough instruction in the churches, ps-
bim cnt a bible of hlis library to conieirt hin, nor si brfHere,as in other distî'ts of the province,.tie pecially in seasons of awakening!-.'. Y. Eeangelisi.
sheaf of his menis ta nourish hm,, in a suit of h:iSprîg has been much earliçbin usual, and the wea- Tise following fron an exciange paper is a state-
rIethEs. eover ion, nor usp cf common air-to refrssh ther las been very favoutrabile for ail the field opera.. mentf same of their pecuiliar notions
hiin. He lest a large fortune, which he did nt la- of the farmer. At present, apprehenuions are .They immerse on a personal profession, for the re-

snttih is extreme pentry, aund nover r.'covered jsentertained in consequence cf the long drought--hut,mission of sins. They bolieve literallymthat the saints
eithehis bQoks or papers, ltI after being :mprsisn ie trust that Ile vhoa gives tie former andi te lat-. are ta inherit the earth. That tie New Jerusalem i

ad-idsehs illiued, he ld firt ta the Ha-ue and ter rais in ils seasoti, will sent us in duetime " stch to be an earthly abod, ;nd ta lue located in ths.-
thn'.'Vraman here he diedr i n'?verty before'moderate rain and showers that we nay receive theiwestern world. They ciloited tie system of having

the Restoration. " He was a very -worthy and X- fruits of thé Aarth tueur comfort, and to f:s h.all thsine in comnion like the primitive disciples and
eelleist-nmah ,,he-yenrly clothed a certain ntumber of nour" modern Shakers. lis addition to Jol Sniitlitiieir-

Sprer-old ~ecpie, (1-think tlhef were twelve), and di- * founder and prophet they have twelve apòstles.
ai, s many every Snssiday lt lis talte ; aistiis loy• Catse eoTis.-We do nt consider ourselves at The book of Mormon is a hstmling and stspid pro-
alt'kept-pace nitih his charity, for ie furnisled cul any time answcrable for the opinions of or Correspuin- dction, purporting to bit a cointitation, of the Old!
i fiss thnn eight troopers for lis Mlajeety ' ervice.1 dents, except so taras we openly adopt theon iour Edit. Testament, by one Nephi, the last of a family af
which alone a ai:fiict..uit te accaunit for tie trne rea- Jews, <is after the c:iltivity, by some means reach-
ecnofaii his troubles." After the turbulent times of i. ed this continîent, it was fontid as- alleged by Joe

the Rebellion, a no<t extraordinarv < carelessiess andi EnntrMr.-On page 116, 21 colunin, Zk2d lino from.Smith, engraved on golden plates in Western New-
fi lig,énce seero to-isae prevailed for Msany ears a' uhttos for sidsli"-read idea. York, and by him, through an assumed miraculnt

haut-Hodnet ChE>rch. power deciphered and transcribed. It contains enroi
"IE D ED.-. trite, moral maxims, but the phrascology in wiäî

s ù S %M A R Y. In thiis town, on tise 5th instant, Mr. lsnr ... they are embodied frequsently violates every rule-
-û and rieipe cof grammar.

Sinceourlaut theSteatner Unicorn,thse-frst aiohi line,!RVt'oLF, lUClict of tie late Mr. Ru::.s RUpo:.F', i les have nct hesitationsin saying that the rhnoe.
estab)lished between Liverpuoland Halifax, through the"the 61st year ofher sige, much respected by aIl iho systems l crronemiss-carrying falsehnoi antd imnpos-

t fi enterprize ofour disstiicuished·eountrymanb the Hon. Sa-.knew lier. Her end ras peace. ture on its face, a.1d exhibiting a iant of skili, of»
a ne] Cunard, bountifully patronized by tie British Go. Ti foliowing hymi. vas rcpeated lv her. on her uniformiy, of harmeoiywith the gospel, which ought

[0 ermnent, bas arrived at lalifa, aid proceeded ta Brs. death-bed, when the time of lier dissolution drew ta a any ra fa ren stthi desere'
Ma te. The palier# are superlative ius tiei's &escr is igii. contemît. Tîscre is no.ra-deemirsg, (catre- in' tisafaa. T ",,paers resupelsaiveinltiei d nd'estins of n h whole scheme ; nothing ti commend'it to a thinking-

lhe,eieganice oifthis vessers accommodations, and san-, The heur ofimy dep.irture's cotise mind. Yet t is miserable, tihis fooliti impoitiot
s t Ville ezp>etations are imihtiged f sthe ienats. to aecrue • lî'hiar the vmv that ralls me ho e ;as secured to itself maty devoted adherents, and

to Nova Seotia from the intereaurse whicli sie lias cns- At last, O L.ord ! Ici trouble cease, appears t bt on the incrase :-a deplo:able paro
neneed. Wc hpo thisaiae ative and spiritel indiivélou- And let tiiy servant dlie in pece. of the awfuîl state ta whik the fall of Adams has re-

Salafterhis gre:i work is in fairoperation, wili supply our The rare appainteil I hve run; duced the humain race. Continially seeking out
rig want of sieam .afi he Western coasti, for there. The cbnsmiat's o'er, flic prize il won nCreator ann sti rain tihe forfeld navn.f the

• ems to, be neitiser iii'ividt.al- nos' cnmp'any tiat Ani nrv my witnèsis on hiigh. siher an beisate.
all stir in. the ,iettIe. There vere sime syp And now my record's n the sity. a

stoms of aakening a w gNt ln ii'lne innnrence Ii tts* ; drof te Jets.-The .nndon Atenne.n Men.
to.have relapsc. again into the fon»e state -of tranqiui . t eions an important appeal, recenty issedicl by the.g.fna.î .nss .. o ~ I c'sir tlec ia Ille sIl<s 'Jeivs, to'he Euîrapeais nionarchs, in wliich tie roc-

)itt stimiber ;and thseisaenger frosm Haliax tii Yenuthsisc Ani throti:-mliay Ssvinurs blas' alhne- î f the sl ta sea no ialn iich i earc
has siii the chance ofheing as lnsg on the voy a;re (.nl sut- I lok f or erc at thy thjronre. 0:.1 arg ud, a nd tise impotance of ope ig t le way-
brio- ,lrfnri)as il he wentby oniof Cunr'd's stenviers, licare tie warbil wihiisut a trar, for tht pirpnse is str·::y urged i Tec ocensent·.

, g EnIais Thanks ta Mr. Whitney, or Si. John, aion-J S.ie for mise friends i hldl s. tar: fplead, the gi-ant Male bt l
dhe'r trulj enterprising charaçter,a piersoninay icaVe Lu-1 Tss heal teicir sorrons, I.:îrtl dieseenft, to Abraham und his posterity, a ¡r. e.

Mn lrceh U ondewasrata5ior Bostoa.sia Windsorsand And to Ves fi'cless 1rn .kiend. of a libe:ral und genîterous natur. tomam.ds CSlxatiaia.



116 TUE COLONIAL CHURCHNMAN.

YOUTI[S DEPARTMENT. Y M n. him, or if nearhm, are as much in tiant ofconasel
_ _as himself; his companions are vild and given to dis.

AT T EW T a c Jesus can wnken tope sipatinn; a city full of temptation is before him.--
In-heart% where inng it slept: In this hour of danger his thoughts recur ta the pat;

A great many mites over the ses, is a country Jesus can manke joy heam ho calls up in his mind the advice of a mother, " My
where there areno trees-no green meadows- nothing In eyes that long have wept. son, apply yourself to booka; read ! improve yeurbuce, howt understaniding." With a settied conviction thatut ice, snkw, wnd rocks. Sprin t summr, utumu. Religion makes ail bright were he ta go with bis feliow-clerks ho would soonail oo like vintpr. Aged sometimes i i night for That cloudied was before ; become ruined, ho gives up his spare time to read-mnre than a month together. Et ie night, because the 'Tas lii beitt, purent gifi, ing.

u never rios en ther ith ng morning and no non- Tnd hoave eaur grant no more. Ail this is highly commendable, and did some kind
poor people who live in this cold, dark country, ar friend came in now and direct the channel of liispoo p.ope holiv l <is ol, drk<'uinry ae Jesus can cleangoe tho heart, illouglits, laow différent migit b lie mult. Bat lie
in another kind of night alia. They know nothuin.- And sanctify tho u, shauto s ta d iffrn t the rut Bt he
nhout Jeans, whom the Bible cails the " Sun O hs no one to consult,-no one to take him by thefGive Ilife to every part,an

ihe tannaeo f t mare of his pcesentsyr yt Invigorate the whuoe.-obid. The library from whirh he is ta draw his knowiedge,
is a s ma, sometimes quite coverel with ice, and full of_-.- and a the perusal of which ho entscipates not a lit.
large fishes, called whales, almost as long as a steeple For the Colonial Churchman. tle portion of ls enjoyn'ent, is corrupted witl• muchu
is high; end seals, creatures which live both on land fiction. He is perlhaps arare of this fncf, aud its
and in the water. The Greenlanders eat these seals, ON NOVEL READERS AND WRITICns. threshold is therefore entered with a c.au ous step;
for they have ro sheep, or oxen, nor even any corn -hitory, travels, biography, and a, '' like, atone at.
t mýake bread. I trust, Messrs. Editors, that you will arrive at the con- tract his eye; yet what inexperienced youth can with-

The Greenlanders are very ignorant about God. - clusion that the importance of the following extractjuti- stand the promised pleasure of romance, when the'Ih Geeaindrsar vryigorntJutu temptatian iscdily put before him? True, ho niay
They cili hlim " the Good Spirit," but they neither fies its length. Noe, perhaps,aboreanyother perod bas bman wiis sobdr truth, -be May fore h im nob y reit
know hie uil, nor love him as their Father. la it become neceusary toguard against indiscriminate read- very impulsoe tut whud miaylead. But byarid-by
steadof' ihat. they are afraid of him; and you knoiwevr musthtwudmaa. Btbyn-y
that yu eannot lave any one of whom you are afraid. ing while the teeming press perpetually pours forth works he feels as if ho wanted some little recreation; the
But I am not speaking of ali these poor Greenlauders. of idl or still orse tendency, ut well becomen those who ponderous record of ages past becomes dull; it seems
Some of'them are not afraid of God, but love him, love their brethren of mankind, Io lift up the voice of too much like study ta pora over those time-worn
and cai hira their Father, who is in heaven. And friendly warning,and ta snund the notes of alara. pages ; in short ho must read something for mer&
now I au going ta. tell you the reason of this. Gud Amnong other works ta which the above character amusement.
loved the p~. Greenanders, though they did not love apply, we as Nova Scotians should fel sad, ta ho obliged Now is the suppose tiat thi atp bas vrit tside
him;- »ad he sent Matthew Stack, with one or two ta number, " The Leler Bag of the Great Western. - overy barewr, and tho ouths t h a
other missionapies to teach, them about beaven and plungesheadiong into
hell, and sin and holiness; but above aIl, about JesusmWritten by an Author of undoubted talent, and of great the enchantment of fiction.
Christ. Matthew Stack and bis friende bad no powers for good or for evi,-that work must pass through For ascertaining more particularly the " profit and
doubt that it was the Lord'asili that they should go, many bande. Id it nut then deeply ta be deplored that loss" ofsuch an account, let us inquire first what
and therefore ke Abraham of ld, they left " theirsevera of those Letters are defiled by obene remarks, dos h gain
country, and their kindred, and their father'à house,"'and by still more abscene ins , white numerous 1. A ny thing of history ? There May possibly ie
and set uit towards that cod and dark country, ofpasseges are redolent withirreverence for the mastsacred tion; generai tacts, as ta place aud date, and se
'wbch thaeay be tenson set hw ethingsand with matterof atendency injurious tothe mindt incidentai circumstances may have been truly laidOn their way, sme persans esked "hem hoW tbey Neither are there many pages of a redeeming cbaracter in down; yetwhat of tbese amid such a superfluity of.ineant ta five in Greenland. Tbev aaus-xered I&We
wili build a hoas."' But there are no trees for tie- the work wiich the writer Of these remarks reluctantly fancy ? The nicest judgment Sight be puzzled to
ber."' " Then we will dig into the earth, and lodge censures .- Of ll whom ho bas yet heard expressing an sift thom out; the best informed on the subject might
there." Their friend was so pleased with tbis an- opinion of that work, (and those opinions have been net- be at Inggerheads. What knowledge, then, can one
stver. tbat lie gave them wood and tools ta build a the- few nor fat between) not one has praised it.-We entirely ignorant, gai of history frcoa such works,
house, .instead of living under the ground. must not forget, however, that the mere perusal of such a ed up togbeber

At ength o missionasiet arrived in Greenland• work affects injury, espiecially to the youthful mind, even 2d. us ho gained any intellectual matter ?-but <boy corald tant talk euth tho people, becasuse tbey "
spoke a different language. Matthew Stack began although the reader may place the work on one aide, with There may have been many beautiful ideas scatter-
to learn Greenlandic, and,.by great labour and God'< a determina.ion not to recur to it, and it isamong the pre- ed tlrorughout those books; many sublime thouglhts;
blessing, he became at last able to tell the poor sa- valent errors of a very pernicious kind, <nat if a work dou many splendid sentences. But what does he remem-
vages in their own tangue " the monderful works not effect sane good, yet it works no harm. But a spark ber of them ? lias ho not been entirey absorded
cf God." And now perhaps you think that ail is may set a temple in famnes, and even one lowd idalvividly with the story ? Did not the whole interest of the
done, and that the Greenianders will soon learn ta brought before the mind May lead on ta unsuspected acts aorktdeped upon ist termination. Was he not ah

nvu earts Ce rei as ot er peopl renland hen e guilt or indiscretion. Altlhough these feeble remarksl 3d. lHas the heurt become better ? Alas ! it were
nisionaries wished to teach them about God and may carry with. them but little weight,yet I hope they folly to inquire what gnod bas been done ta the heart,

heavenly things, the poor Greenlanders, instead of any serve as an introduction to the following oxtract from 1 when the naind has receired so little.
listening ta them, would run away, and sometimes an American-paper :- Now in summing up the whole, what has he not
steal their books. snd pelt them with stones. But " There is a species of mental dissipation which lost ?
when the Greenlaunders were sick, then the mission- exists at the present day, alarm-g bath to the pa-J Hb haslost much valuable time. Hours and days
aries took care of them, and nursed them, and tried triot and the Christian, and if , a may judge from have been squandered. He bas lost much realknow.
to moften their icy hearts witb kinuness. But for the increasing demand for light aad frivolous works ledge; solid information las been exchanged for chi,
a long timo they bad no success. the evil is making rapid strides toward a fearful cnn- which the next succeeding novel vill obliterate for

Yotu know how br-ghtly the morning star sbines suammation. There is too, so much of plausibility 1ever from bis recollection. He bas lot a content-
before eunrise, but many are asleep, and never see in this evil, which greatly enhances the danger. We ed spirit ; there is a reetlessness about him ; he las
it. Jesus, who is.called " the bright and morning may compare it to the insidiousvisit of a humorous been so much in the regions of-fancy that. it becomes
Star," had riseu upon Grcenland : but the people of guest, who, while he delights us with his wonderful excruciating to turn ta real life; every thing around
that country did not rejoice in bis light, because they taires, site down to our board, destroys our substance, him wears a monotonous aspect-; bis very existence,
were lying in the deep sieep of unbelief and ignorance: and wastes our time. we might almost say, bas become a burden.
and in that sleep they remamaed until the Holy Spirit Let us not be uniderstood, however, as conderan- These are a few of the evils which result from the
abed bis bright beams upon them, and caused themr, ing ail wnrks of tiction; wore we ta confine our read 1 continued practice of novel reading. We might enta.
,o awake from their slanber.. Then the love of tag o facts alone, the limits of the mind's pleasure- merate manyr others, and perhaps more important
Chrust began to melt <ho ice and snow from thei' ground would ho cramped. But wbat we wouild point oues stili, hut we forbear. To parents and guardins
-hearts, as the sun, after their long winter nights, omt and guard against is, the habitual love of Fiction this subject applies with more than ordinary forep.
thaws ihe frozen earth. and sheds abroad joy and -the thirst of novel reading. If they neglect the growing dicposition of the child:
gladness. Let us for a noment look at ils plausibleness. if they do not thro-v up aroend it the bulwark of

« Light of those,.whose dreary dvelling> The child is taughit to believe that he is much bet- counsel, let me ask. who will ' Remember, 0 pa-
Borders on the shades of-death, ter employed when reading thau vlen at play-t hen"e rent ! tbat child is to act in the great drama of life.

Come, and thy bright beams revealing,. ue grows up with the idea <hat if lie reads, (it ma.- t bas a part to perform-a station to c;ýupy, 1
Drive away the olouds beneath- ters httle what) he is improving his time. As he en-#may one day stand in the council of he nation.-

The new heaven and earth's Creator ters upon the theatre oflife ho tees around him much But above ail thing', remember that it must app>ar
In our deepest darkness rise, .,f imuorality and vice. Perhaps he has no paren-,before God ln Judgment ! Let your advica'then

Seattering ail <lue niglit of rature, tni guide ; his father and mether are dead ; bis bro-'hre an important bearing toward this end; puit be.
Pouuing doy upon our.eycs.-E£is. Rec. Ithers and sistera, if he bas any, are separated. from fore it such usefui and instructive books as will tend
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Jo makoe it wise tnto salvation ; give it the Bible, public meetings, but at io time and on no occasion, 1when we regard him au a christian minister, whe.
not 40 a task.book, for that will cr.use a disrelish for did he come forward with more satisfaction, nor nt ther in the churchor[inthe world,whetherin the houses
it- tell the child of God and Jesus Christ ; explain the same time with greater anxiety as to the success of the uich, or the lonely habitations of th# poor
a Saviour's love ; hold up before it the pleasant and of their efforts, than on the present occasion, which whether in tie private meetings of christiahs ; the
peaceful path of religion, and pray wilh it and praylhad assembled them together as members of the gathering for religions instruction, of the Sunday scho-
for it, as one deeply and fearfully interested in its same church ; and though they might separate with lrs or tieir teachers ; in the apartment of the sick,
eternal welfare." lllghter purses, ho hoped their hearts would be light- or at the death-bed of the dying, in alike distinguish-

ler, and a weight would h removed from their con-led by bis perfect cossistenLc of conduct, and grent
SURCH t.:nEnAr.:TY SN PT. JoliN,, 5Ew DitUffswicK.* ciences. christians graces and ability.-Ef Sir, he had consuit.

Yes, he would say a weight from their conscience, ed merely bis temporal prospects, or advancenaent in
On Monday last, a meeting of the members of the for he was sure the Honusirable Chairman bad felt the church, his family ir-terestN and personal com-

Church of England in this parish, was held at (ho and many others now prssent, had felt and acknow- forts, ail we could offer him would have been tender-
Madras School room, pur.uant to publie notice, foriledged, that as members of a christian community, ed in vain ; but he han, I arn sure, beon inffuenced
the purpnse of taking into consideration certain meg-.as prolessing churchmen-ye not only an believers by higher motives, and bas come to vberethe gaeat-
sures which the vestry had deemed necessary tolin the truth of Christ'* religion, but as firmly per- er sphere of usefulness seemed opened to htim by the
propose to them, for providing suitable salaries for suaded of the .1poslnlic or:gin of Epicopacy and the hand of Providence. And, Sir, we must feel in
the clergymen ofthe parish. superior excellency of ihaa*form of Church Govern- his case, especial!y, fint 'if he sows unto us spirit-.

The Honourable the ChiefrJustice presided on tle ment and those ordinances of scorship, schich distin- ai things, he bas a right to reap our worldly things.' "
occasion, and opened the business of the meeting with .gisih te Protestant Episcopal Church ; as feelingi In considering the second question, as to the abi-
the following address :-- the importance of the subject in its bearing on our lity of this Parisb to meet the present call; His Ho-

Gentlemen.-We are assembled at the call of the national, socia, family and personul interests, as care- nor adverted te the amazing strides which ihis place
vestry of this parish, on one of the r.ust important ful that the poor shall have the gospel preached to had made within the memory of many present; the
and interesting occasions, that caon bring men and themn ; as earnestly desirous that the blessings we commercial prosperity ; vast increse in the valus
christians together-. for no less a purpose, than ta have long enjoyed should become the unimpaired in- of property ; number of houses, shipe, and stores ;

t devise means for continuing among us the ministra- heritance of tiose who come after, that it was their public buildings : banks with large ctptitals : d'-
tions of the Chusrch te which we belong, the Oturch indispensable duty to make an adequate provision for mestie comforts, conveniences, and luxurie&. lie
which we love and revereas the " pillar and ground" the public worsnip of Gad, and support cf their re- observed, if we were not now prepared, we should

s -the depositary and messenger of "via TRUTH*."- higious pastors. probably have said just the same tventy years ago:
For the exioterce of this Church in the British Co- Three questions were for their consideration, on and yet, since that time, three successive fires tad
lonies, and for is preservation hitherto, me are main- which ho would dwell ut some little length : each swept away capital enough,and more than enougb,
]y indebted te the zea and piety of our fellow-sub.| First.-The importance of the subject ; whether te have provided for the whole support of religion in
jects in the Mother Country, who .orm and supportjor no the proper support of the church among us ; the place; and yet how little absolute distress hqd'
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Fo..an adeqiate number of clergymen, and a suitable been felt: and bow soon, with the aivantages we Pi-
reign Parts. But such are the demands opon the So.'provision fer their wants, are matters of that indis- joyed. and with the blessing of Providence on ouir
ciety, in its vast fields of operation, comprehendingpensable nature, that they ought tr, h atteuded to at exertions,woujld ail traces of those ravages be effaced.

1 the almost boundless extent of the British Empire, any reasonable cost and sacrifice ? " But, Sir, some one perhaps will say it is true the
t that it is now compelled te throw uîpon their own re.| Srond.-Whether ve have sufficient means parish is rich enough es a whole : but we are the

sources snuch of tie larger places heretofore receiving among our church congregation for making this pro. poor of the community, ve have not a fair proportion
e ils bounty, as have adequate means te provide forvisiun ? of the good things of this world in the Church.-I
. themselves. It cannot be denied that tley are right; Third.-Whether having sucb means, we have any ameafraid, Sir, when we look aroand ait our congre-

in so doing, I rejnice to think, however that our just right to ask, or any goud grounds foi expecting gtion, we can make no such excuse as (bis : we
d connection with this Venerable Society is not alto. that this duty will bu performed for us by others ? number among us some of the vealthiest : and I be-
,f gether dissevered; and eoen if the pecuniary tie On the firat question, His Honour made severaI lieve if eaclh of us will contribute the income, the
o should entirely cease,I trust we shall continue to con- observations as to the general obligation on al con- profits, the wages ofone week in the year, (a fifty-
t nect oursevîes with it by an endearing tie of gratitude lmunities to provide for the support of religion and second part of our funds), no very exorbitant demand
e -1 may say,of filial gratitude. In our present advan-"the publie worship of God ; the various duties which on our resources, it would be more than ive need to

r, ced condition, we are bound te takecare of ourselves.lare attached to the miniters of the churcb, and the meet the present cail.
Indeed it ts a paramount duty of 1i1, according ta especial exigences of this patish; and he remarked, '<We have iad a noe . exampte set t by other
the ability with which Providence bas blessed them, that when we compared the humble expences of Our denominations hetiedists, the Baptists, the

- to provide for the religions instruction of themselves, church institution with the splendid and costly offer- Roman Catholies, I believe also the members of the
their families and the conmunity in which they live. ings and ,acrifices which had charAnterized other sys- Church cf Scotad, contrive to support their minis-
And for Churchasen, the aphere of this duty is un- tems, other co.ntries, and other times ; he believed ters : and shall we be behind them ? No, Sir, we

> doubtfully .ithin the pale of the church. I an sure that sor from their being called upon to contribute have the means if %e have the disposition.
d that these sentiments will ho respcaded to by every more largely to what they knew to be the religi- " Then if I be right in this, MIr. Chairman, have
e one here present, and that I need not take pains te on of truth, on (bat account, that if they had to se- we any just rigbt te ask, any good gronîmds to expect
il enforce il upon you. I sall therefore content mysel lect, without regard ta the truth or falsity of the sys- that others will do it for us ? WhTe have ne groundis

vth making these few general reuarks, introducto- tem, it would be difficut te choose from thoise whici that such expectation would b. realized if our claira
ry of the business of the meseting. A statement Of had formerly prevailed or were now foîsnd in the world, were reasonable : but if the provision were at this.

t, the funds of the Parechial Church, and the propo- any that would h more acceptable than that which moment offered to us. from the fund., if the Venprable
sitions of the vestry, wili ha laid before you, and re- they were now required tu support, even in an eco- Society whiich bas supported us se Joug,. could iet solutions will aiso ha submitted to yos by gentlemen inomi -a point of view. have the heart to accepti il ?-
iho are fully competent to do justice to the subject. 12e then refe.rred to the statement laid before the Let us consider the state of the Biitisih Metrupolis:

The lMeetng then appuinted 3r. George Wheel-imeeting by the vestry, and observed that in regard a half a million persons totally without relhgious in-et to be their secretary, and he read certam extractsboth to the vestry funds, the number of clergymen struction or urdinaances, a great spiritual destitution
from the mnutes of the vestry, which hd been'recommended, and the incomes to be providt.d ; the in many rural districts of England, in nI the large
printed and circulated, exhibit g a sketuc of thelvestry had acted with souid judgment and prudence. •:ities, and amid the immense manufacturing popula-

t armuai income and expenditure of the Church Cor. As regarded the income of the Rector Of such a pa. tion. Look at the poor and persected state of Our
poration, and contamng several resolutions of therish as this, a smaller som could niot be named, f'Cburch in leland: the narrowne.s of its means an,
l ist resolative to th e effeet, lithe meeting' theyreally wished he wauld suitably fill that station. Srotland . the griat calls for assistance which the-
Teer Perhaps he might be screwed down Io a smaller sum,'late noble act of national justice, Slave emancipation,annuai salary should i the opinion of the vestry bel but if sny one would fairly reflect on the expence of.has created in thé West Irdies : the state of thetixed ait £500 independent, of surplice fees; that the living, the respectability of tappearance, the calls of'Penal Colonies and other settlements in Australia
exigencies of the parish required the services of two justice and of charity, if they wished him to providjabove all, look to-the millions of our subjects in in-Us'istant clergymen, wthose salaries should hi at least suitably for bis family wante, to educate his children,dia opening their arna, as it were, to receive thet £200 each ; tialt towards payment of these suais, to meet bis engagements with punctua!lity, and aboveblessings of Chrictianity : and would we wish turrit £75, sterling, would as heretofore, be paid by the So- nll thing, te be aile ta coutribute ta be urgent divert tise streams of Chri,tien oenevolence ready to
city for Propagting the Gospel, and £300 curren-·wvants ofthe sick and needy, and nt to be drivens o.flow into those parehed and spiritually desolato coun-oy could b appropriated from the funds of the corpo- make the hardest bargains pos.ible, in order te secure'"ries, and turn them into our (comparatively speak.-ration,and that o fter allowing a snm fan contingenciea, a srubsistenre : he would not desire the nary tobing green pastures, leaving our ov cisterns-ande
the sin of 6.t00.woild be rnqriired-to bae raised by-lomered. "t Bit Sir," conatinied His Honour, " 1 fountains unexhausted, nay, almost untouched.
subscription among the parishioners. should not de half justice to this subject if i mittedt " Wlsen we rellect on the marvellous succeses;e. The Hon. Judge Parker:, next addressed the meet-ito mention the h.gîî privilege we enjoy i the rcmr, which have lately crowned the arma of Great, li.-Il ing, and observed tht ho had often haid the plea'to us of one %%ho ias been o eminently useftzl, anidaain in India: the country of. the Indus; (almost, in-

- sure of cooperatiug vith, the Honourable chairman;1nho is so admirablv calcilnted t, win the re.spect,5trodde:a by Europeans fot since the days-ofAlexan.-en in Cher places and on other occasions • and he had sfectiun and confliàec'e of his fbek ;.whuse talentsader,) open t our comerce and our civsltation ;:a ufrqently b cald pon o take part would in any other profession, i doubt not, have se. whn e see what efforts are makin at bore for the-
na *EraOim the Courier. cured.bim indepeùnder.ce and honour.- ;. and ho Sir, lpread ofthe Gasp.el i. it m.y-not be to.muchitoolice.
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that a more glorious work nsy yet be destined for tinued from ti'em to C.-'istine, Gregory, an'. Vitalia. and whicih thley ni admtaitoi express those sentiments
mur country; and that aise may be, in tihe inid of nus, who ordained P.tricle, Bishop for te Irisi v imd twthmsilveq btound to be subject.
Providence, tihe humble instrument of evansgelizing Augustine and Theodure, for the Englih. And in le Sevnteenh Century tliey issesssrted " that Ihe
the dark places ofthe easrth. But if these consider- from tsele tines an uninterrupted series ofvalid Or rminislry, ihich is an inâti'ution of Christ passinglo
stions aro too distant and uncestain, let us turn to dinations have carried dnwrn the Apsto'iral Sueces- us 1¾ratgs Rome, is :ot nnde iutill and t'oi, no more
our own immedinte neigibourhood. sisn n unir Churches even to thei present doy.- thai the scripturea, ssrdments or h elrl' gospel

Fifty years and more bave we been receiving the " There i not a Iliship, PrieIt, or Deacon tnnuzt ordiinne whieh we now enjnly ; ani whici niso de-
hounty of tihe Society; and shlnli wa not nl:ow suchis!sn, wio cnnnot, if lie pleases, trace dowan his Siliri leend go us fron th Aposties throughs the Romi.h
other parts of the Province as have as yet had no tuai Descer t from St. Pitar und St. Pautil." 1Chisech." This nxiom*theyinsist on "sas a greatIrusth
share in it, tw participate?-.nhw many settliiients Tiree Bisho<as are the rightfu success-rs ofthore n:sîe s'ary to lie known in these dys ;" and direct
are there vhere tihe sumemnbers of our Church sire des- who ruled tie Ciurel in the beginning. The pastars'hat it shnult "l be fuolly made out to lsheir respec tive
titte of her ordiniasces,andtoo poor te provide then; t ie originally preasched the CopeI nnel on vertediengregations." Jas. Die. llinî. Eran. London,

hsow mony familles senttered about whose children tIhe inihabitants of tiese renlms to Chrisfiarity, vpr'Gil. - Part ii. p. 433.
grov up witiout baptisin, und almost wholly vithout legitimate'y ordiainedl,an I therefore hasd diviirnrnis-1  Neveithese, to inake this' nxinn of governenit
retigions inistraction? BUt evt n still it appears £7,5 son fusr thseir vork. Tie sncienit Beritish Blhiope.ir, '<for it apilies in ni ttpri peihtirai ns wa-il as qpiritii.
étersin a to be liaid froan abroad ; I a n glad to re- wio sit in tige Councils of Arles and Nire, i, tihan) envy of necess by ail, I will shortly put herore
tan this, as the means of pirestrving our connexion Fouîrtih Century' v, vere foliowe'd by r long lint- of wsr- the rendar two pinists,-e'nntide.-atins of whih'l mil
nsits the Society ; bist on the conditim i, and nith the cessore, nho governed dioee.ses is Britain. Se vcre maice it pn'pablie, tinst Chsrist's esirittiil impnrtatino
f.rvent expectation, that ie shall privide ais equi- tho<e Prelates front Ireland, who, in tihe Sevrnt ;'.nlot b.- neded or imnpitired by the gondness or the
valent sum, for a Mltssionary to Loci .bnmond, Black Ceutuiry, conte ted a great poriosn of the Pagn ica- ia.b-hs or the mi iter. The first point i this:-

îjver, and ise adjacengt sett!emenits in our inrnediate deri of Britisin : and se ais, uns Augts iir, Airch- "'' 'lpo girtl. sf G4d'e are in thenselves, tlke ii
vicinity iishop of Canterbuay, whig was sent bysi Gregory, ofrbstract iniieIs, so eisaerttlly pure, go ulrourhaile

Hisiinnor then proceeded te enforce iii remarks Ione, about the aime linge, and wvho preacthed to i y man , that to susppn<e it ist«isie alit maousid, in
by referencre tn several passages in Scriptuire piointing anolher portion of the Au;;kr-Saxons. The.Chnsrr'h's tIhe lea.t degreoi, de'ract fronm, or add to, the essen-
o.ât the duty enjoined and the prumiises which accnom- desiving their origin frosm these tir e sources, iere tii holi eas shorcuf, wsould be to ii.vet mnn with
psansy sutih smjîuncîtinn, asd observed that we ouglhy te goverwd by i'rei.,tes, who ai filled distilt daicesc; povr to redses and ssaske imp1 erf.ct, or improve the
Itok u tu Gdi' holy iont fir tie rule of one cogd, il and those dioceses lare been ocupied by a reulcr<perfection of Godl.

and th motives by wihichs ie shsould be iniluenced in series of Bi-1 oi s, canonically erdained roi the be This bei.g tihe case, naithser Dunstan nor 'rhomrns
it. ginninz down to the piresenst day. We cao therefore a Becicet. ansy miore tisnn Judas iseariot--dai though

lHe thenu adverted to tise fact. recorded in the gos- nt only prove that we are descended by valid Or- le wa', John vi. 70.-could deteriorate from whilt
ppls of our Saviouar tsitig at the treasury of te 1dinaiion frons the Apostles Peter andri Paul, but cau thy were mçtdo the cannel of coinitiiicastingtt tie
temple and noticing the gifts whieh wvere offered ;,pnint out the dioceeses wIich our predecesuri hlavegifts of God a nd if Judas iscarint were noit aible
there '.was no wiord of censure on the rici for g.vingrightly possessed even from the begining. We stani t impair the gifts of God surely sione othPr - for the
much, but he who cold read the heart knew cicarlylon the ground of pirescriptive asnd imnemorini ps Iworst, or asuned norst, of these obtjectiun-ilil.•
the valuie of the pioor wilov's offering. " Site vaslsessiont; net merely from the times of Ptrick uniagents of divine cosnmunication wvere, at all events,
oe who probably luoied to ber daily labour for ier Auîgustine, but from tho.e remote tiges, when thielsincere in the 1·rofession ar.i practice of tho þoepih
daily bread; and wile iwe perhaps should exclain ishops and Priests thiat were ouir predecescors, aJ-1delu-ioin ; and vuhen they' did evil, did it thet gooi
at ier improvidence, he admires ber nuble l;berality tended the Cousncils of Arles and Nice; when TIr-night cone, whereas Jid:s wvas a devil tiroutghout-
and confidence in tihe divine promiseç. If, then, tuisan and Origei bore witness that tise fame of Our -an sypocrite-kaririousa, and a vile dissemasbler,
our Saviour, in tige days of is humiliation, thus par-ICiriatianity iad extanded to Africa and the East. 1and did evil that-evil ight cone.
ticularly remarked the offerings in the :temple, coul It may be said,-" What-are we te get spirituali Duinstans and the rest,Vill be hardly accused of thi-:
we believe that hié attesnton would not be directed to1impartation from a Dunsitan, an Anseim, a Thomas while if they be,:tbo argúment isill not be in the
our thoughts and- Aetions on an occasion like this, a Becket. an Arundal, and others, iviose ili savor lea.t afflciéd by t.
when wve were ralled on to provide for'his vorsiip. (w.hetlher deservedly acquired or iot) is in the nostrill Whether the.pipe hat is the ronduit of the Hes-
and service. And- if, Sir, ve really believe, as ve'of al Pratesting Christians?-,-Shali tihis " Apostolical venly Visitatio, -be of clay, of iron, bress, silver,
profess to believe, in our ftture accouintabihty to Succesaion," upon wiieh sa much stress is laid, be or drosu, is a matfer of no manner of impartance.-
him, if we adiit the obligation, whisat answer shalliconveyed down to the Priesthsood of Protestant Eng 1g Man ins bis trèlafurse in earthrn vessels,, that t,h.
we make ifwe leave ibis work undone? Can we say land -tirough the Mediui cf such wicked and impure exceiency my*b. ci' Cod$',not of Man."
ive could not spare to the Being who hns given us vessels as these?" i Divine Graceia conveyed unsullied, ir.tact enitire.
ail this amali return of bis bounty? shali it not be in- The ansirer to this question involves a principle When the Minister is what we desire, we may,nd
quàire- of ug-tihatsacrifices-have ve made of even of greast importance :-ofsuch importarce, tiat, didte ought to r 'oiýe in his holness for ak
our Isxurite, our superflities, to.justify such an ex- people rghtly understand it, ail the Conventicles in tart,no for od's honour änd powr, lais if e wea
,cuse ?"England would fal. m a day : and -every Paribh.-l helped by it, or could be. . The conveyance of God's

In conclusion, His lonor begged to apologise for nistration be, at once and for ever, re-establishedis grace to us. is God's bissiness : and Fk, wsith re,
ths time he bail occupied, trusting- that the lensthls tihieiearts of the heretofore misguided and ignorant verence bie i sspoker,.maesuse et what vesiels He.
and earnestness of bis observations would be justified followers of the Babel of Dissent. pleaiss. lai,, by whoi it is transmitted, bas n
by the importance of the subject,. on- wbich he fut That principle il this,-that the efficacy of the usore to do with it than the pipe wihich conveys the
m»ore thai 'sl could well express. ministration is not.offected by the unworthineFs of the water,.has to do with the life.which the water sustaine..

His H,. 4or then moved:the following Resoluton, minister. and I wili convey it fully and authoritativ'- Thie other conssidertions is, tht. if, in the admi-
which hsvnambeen seconded by Dr. Bayeard, it was ly te the reader in tise words of the 26th of tie 39 nistratiun the personal purity of the minitor were es-

Resolved, That as profensed Members of the Articles of the Church of England. stra, seon medit, an a st mee of
Chur'hXofVE.gOfiheuwssioril.lusssthehindIspenleRble-c, XdVI. isenfial, a second muedium, an assi-taist smedaum ofChurch.of Entgland, we ecpgos the isndispeasablethich medi-.tion is affirmed: which is, te deroate from,sb!igation of contributinîg, .according te our ability, inders not the ' effec of the Sacramen.'" land destroy the fsit efficacy of the Saviour's.Redemp.

for Vhe maintenance of that Ciurchamong 8us, and " Althoigh in tihe visible Church the evil be ever'tion,.ând il, if seriouiy ailirmed, little short of bits.for the proper support ofour Clergy ; and that we :r.in l wit th , and sometinies the evil hav m Y: for it, is to*deny. the sole meiation ofst-il! forth-rluli enter inte a subscrsptinn for ralsi8 ngl cenî is the1 gondaa mtis haeibvîPmY frti etIs>tesl nsiiio e
tie required suen er six hadrad posus , in order tuchief authoriy in the ministration of tie Word and Christ,.ugid the abundant eflidacy of the Melndiation.

provide auit.ible salaries for the Rector and, Assis-,Sacramentit, yet forasmuch as the.y do net the srime it is te brimg in a second party in mediation ; where-
aant in their owns name, but in Christ's, and do minister as " there is One Mediator between God and man,

a' by bis commisian and austhoritv, we may use their the man Chrþît Jests.' And a h there is nu help,

TITE APOST.LICAL SUccIa :o. ministry both in hearing the word of'Gnd, and in re- er,. direcst or indirect,.in is mediation, nr can ie,
ce:vm of the sacranients. Neither is the eff1ct of so likewise is there nothin on Earth,.or under :l,

The Bishopa who ride the Churches of these Christ's ordinance taien away iy their wickednesa, thiat can detract fram.iits al.pover. The purity
nor (lie grace of God's gifts diminsised from sucais a of the Officiator-of the dispenser of tha lysteries

realms, were validly ordained by others, who,, by by faith and righstl o reciv th armnt i.o hrtde ha d ote set ofh. Christ's
means of an unbroken spiritual descent of Ordination i y do reeiva thsa aneas min- Chr -JOes t.ha aà te te llitre Of Chrst$'
de'rived their Mission from the Apostles, and fro istered unto them ; %%hich be efTectual, because of sacrifiée? -No. Neitier, theretre, does te-inpu-

.our Lord. This continua descent s evident to a Christs imttution and promise, althotughs the-y Ie rity of the Offihiatr din i.
one who chooses to investigate it. Let him readi minstered ly evii men. And well it-does.not: ftir,.if pîsrity were esse:tial
the Catalogue of our Bishops, ascending up te thte The Article of the Church of England has. an au- to the.eilicacy of tie ministration, wro should have
most'remote peiod. ,thority and proofabout it in itself, that neesl n,, sub- ne conduits of divine grace among 'Men because

Osr ordinaions descend in a direct unbroken li, stantiation from any te heIp it. We do nogt therefore ' none is holy-no. nob-onse." For, after ail, hit
from eeter and Paul, the Apostles ofthe Circumcisio;n' ant any Presbyterian winess to he1 , it. But to il man's purity ? In-vht dates it consi4t,? Whist

t eetossucse stfy some parties who desire to juin the Church, is sts definstion ? A.rel.itive pur ty-a ir-iy se con.--nal thse Gs'rî'iles. Tisese great A poties succeisively 1 0 >>
oi-dained Linsi, Cletue, and Clement of R-ame; and but are hindered an doing so by falsa apprehensions pared uiti that of otiers: for, as; nune ik haly, or
Ilhe .tpostoiica'Lino fSisecessiens was regularly con as tahe vitiation of our commisiaon, hecause it came pitre,-ali mu.st iesusoly, orimpure -a-i inasmuch

tio us through the hands of tihose tho were in co m- as somemen are hetter than otiers,sust none apprac
' Froma "Paismier's Antiquities u' the Enilisi Ritunl,» munion with Rome, I itros la here an extrart fron ilhi pcrfection of holiness, the definition of anv ma:'e

and * The Churcb, wtith the Patriar.chato uf Britain." [an autborised docummtn of the Prebytesian B,,dy bholines', r purity, isthiat he is not 0 b. as' othirs.
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Poor einenre this fot mah to boat !--lspeci.,Ily.tve d:d not receive ? Letuts, .Iiavitg receivedi a pro. nhat had htiheto been consider, J tie most :n portant
those whs deny the eflicacy of the ministralinn, for mise of eniterisg auto rest, take heed est vie lose it psoin.ts of extumination, viz.: Reiggins knon'ledige,
want of tiimt essential w Iici tiey iesOsCS ino Morel by thge unêbeief of aicring as if we were, ri Islch and shoulId aucertain merely the state tnd tir<gress of what
thian' othe'sg. l'nch place, hoyond the rea'ch of the Providence of is termed 'esecular instruction.') Now her ià may

lit if, alter ail, any were h lV-sa holy that their Gsd; that liis eyes, in %suei a place, were tint over tle5 ibe aied, i Vhn right og inspection upon •.hti the
ioline>s voald :li'ow then to heip> tie eifiicsy of Ihethei rigiteous; noer tais ears open toi tiheir prayers.- N.,tina Socity and the Frivy Clouncl are at as'ue,
ordinaunce - and it ii laid down, that holnsess of per- 'Ihiink lot, therni a, Vint ii deserting- your u'nv, ire- and aho:.t vinci ve have heard sa much, a polit
sun--serrprt, pure, nbstr.sct hoinesls-is esssnlil to per, appointed Ministration, snder any vai i nag.na- ofvital Importance ? To use tihe panerftut language
the elicaci.ms perfrmsnce of the csreniuay-we tion of feaeding yar soul by same other mu's preach- nf the Ri-v. S. WVilbnefbirce, " it is tIhe pronciple sot
should ail va>u be is douit, iiether ive hal cnmu.ing, yen are hoouring Christ Jurus. You are iii sanlke, tIse lever'se point, the vedet'. led, nel.ich,
nic.stod or nlot : for, unlessi ve be gifitd witha the reality dishonousrisg hia hy the ungracious asuposi- ogce cunceded, must carry nith it all the rest. Ta
41 disceraineut of spirits," hiow shall sy know Ahe- tioni thast he does naot know yorur vasts, or tih It no councede tie riglt of inspection, is ta adapt the go-
ther or not the aflieitor is really holy, or only so prayer of yoss, iowever fervent, wvould be nsawer, vrsis'ies.t scheme ; and to adopt tie gnvernmer.t
xtersntIly--wiether he be a very saist, or merely a el in tle rsnenal of the mind aiof your mussus:er to scheme, is tg) deiose the Natios.al Cnrh." 'fs

sanictiniilsous hypocrite ? la this c's., ns il tiere- conformity vith the image of Christ, Are you raidht- cilr.-y dueply imriressed vitha lis truth, have is very
faire evi lent, the renlity of our communication vosld cons? ( hope you are. 'mTheni the more implîeraitvenmaniy instances suffered, and are ssfl'.ring for en,.-
isot be knovrs to ourselves but lie a secret in the.youir duty tu pray tor him nhosu fsailta 101. su itucs saciece sske. Actinig oi the fsit!h of' former uncos-
breatt of the Offlciator. 'se and lpamenst. It is the eflectual fervunt praiyersdîsuainl grants, they hava involved themselves is

What a d'or for Priestly Domination does thi jof tie tiglhteous tiait availeth muacis. And if itle prny- biildiigs. To accept tise Privy Council aid ona cos-
carnal error open I This it is ta walkt by sigis, n>t,er o(' faith shal save tie sick. in body, riuch miore,dision tif isspgectiou, is ngainst their conscience
by faith : makin; the breast and inkution aof tihe Or-L r1aill chritian charity indicate tise rsecessiy-mssuch.not to accept It, nould is some inslances ieve lbfen
ficistur, the dispena4er of the Sacrament, insteai of more wili the muerciful Gotd thiat lpsireth not tie ileir ruin, but for the timely aid of ti.e Na'ional Sa-
the ofice wVhich he Mis. Tsie niiole Papish %%icked- deatis of a sinnor, regard the manifestation of love,;ciety, wi i. this season of dseilty 1.ave nobly
iess of the doc..ine of isteiti.ist hangs pison it : iainahd faith, and hope that sets itself-tu pray for the canec furwad, and unow stand ain tise gap and -. r-
w.henb tiat is onice admsitted, and tige poiver of the recnvery nf the sick in sosi. ;tsnally pay to the Clergy--% e tvill support yots in
Otliciator, tien isSatan entlroned in man.-onJ Ass-, If therefore tia chainnel of grace, set by the Provi-.your legitsumate ensdeavoniru to preserve insuiolate thair
tichrist, Apollyon, the Destrnyer revels anongst us denr. of God , i yourparish, dis'atisfies ynsu, pray sspervision of ynur flucks, and t> instruct and cafp-
is tie garlb of the Christ of Ged, Enmanuel, thetilt it nay be changed frois dron ilote gold-fromsi ehise tie great mass of the population of Eglasid in
R-deener. ibase into pure,-ansd awrait in patience the ainsworitihe truth as it is is Christ Jesus.-Chiurci.

Beware tierefore,veoder,whoever you arfPnf invest- to you prayers. Tisle advantages in ill ceutain - --
isg yatr Officiator in hoily things with aisolste per. resu't : you wili always be In the churçi, awailing the Conrersion ofithe Jerc.-Te friends of that inter.-
sossal purity, as essential ta tise efficienscy of thelunsc-'uanswser ta ousr prayers. Your fervent .charity alYIesting people, the Jews, will be gratified ta leasn
tian -- as every one does, who le.,es tIse public nainis- not isdted save lis sul-it will have a blessed tffect tha.ut the cause of Ciristanity, is naking constdera-
irationi, an the plea of :he ti nvortiness of the missis- on your own. ble progress garntig thema. - Pleasing intelligence lins
ter-a4 every onui dses vaio denies the desent of the. LaT TItIS st:FFrCE. lers Inmtely receivedl to the offert that ti Hebrew'
Apo*tolical Surcession through the office of the Arch-_ OCiarae, now building at Jerussalem, is ini a state of
bishospms of Canterbury«, bccause the lites of sonme -- - forwardsess. A house has,in the meau timse,been hi-
then were iat, what every nsan's oigat ta be, bult I N T E L L I G E N C E. red and licensed for divine service by the Bisnp

ahn no mtas's iy,-pur'c, evens si Clrist's was pure. of London. The Liturgy to the end of the Litany
This doctrine, once practically admittel, your sl.-, NATIONALSocicTV Fort Tilt F.DUCATION OF TUE FlooniLas bee tsa ito ta tise an g a a

very is sealed : for it as a doctrine as destructive of r Tul ertc:P.Es OF TItP. EsTADLIsHED CuuncH.- isa in daily aise. Thlie hose in which Mr. Nicolavsons
tie liberty n' the citizen, as dasngerous to the saisi nf The simsultaneosi and handable effort nhcs tise cler- 1 perfrm tie. service isaitended Iy about 4N0Jew.sf
the Christiis. it is a fast doctrine-deviligsih ins ry of Srighton and of Hove, and ofaime of tise ad-iwome n aimatine 4hi part profess Christinity. The
tIeory, and dLusite in practiee. jacent parishes, are about to ssake aio Ssund-y u n 'e.st. a ts co anc fispic a rtted t a correspondent in Durhm

If, thereflsre, tise piority of the Officiatar is not i- naturally turtis ar thouglts Io an istereslsrg aippe ts ch lnevarater Hall, -ererto the Jw si
sential to the .iîistration, the impurity of the Offi- lately put forth by the Rev. J. Sinclair, Seclretary to iety iet ,ut homssa st gratifvinx to evr-
ciatur dtes naot evacuite it; and the'itnpure, wicked, the National Society. -rom lois prtport it prears christinand te.secia - terV n~ iber of the'
or whatever they moay be cailed,--a d'ticjiely ctlled,_ tht tn:s Sariety has no', foripwards of t -ty. Chutis, lt ngiand, tilo i 'hm the eflectmn mru't tbe
mnay bc, and ara, as much conduit t a e of ven years, carr:d oit inubtrussively bst effectualm t îsing, that os cyery S hbat-day sn many

Goda (if il behir ofrce o lu bc) a thge most Holy the edimation of the ptnor. By its cliesir«nrndndhe u whinr of ..
$aint thabt ev'r did lve, or r wes' till. . paration, t mrd ts committee a te n re bn, sre joinig in thse resposn s sek.on.

And iiîesrefore it is, "l That the Apostolir.i nc.. ther cf Peers and Prsty ledgem ent of <he frue Muessi - l hu art the knasg
epsiion" ta ev,.ry P'riest and Dracon il% England, fis of the Bench of Bishopi. .<oglory n Christ
flot been vitiats'd by sny reai or assssued îisunwortii. For many years the resour<rs of the Sociev rroseC
ni.es of any Bi>inp of Caterbiury, or anc otier Bîsti- *nti<rely from voluntary cnniributians, whic i chiugh -,
op of tie Church at whose han'dls any Bilshnp of t;iîsitleq'iate, vere sa judic'iussily expetid thm.t in' PeanîdircIu Islands - lie .nsissionnris have aurpliil
See, may have receivedi consecratin by impositin J18-13 nearly half a millins cf childrens tvere reuivin:: tfise Ansesi"at Bible Soe'isiy, for mid ti prmiat, egs
of Hanud. ediucatios, sandler the esuperindlence of our patochial tisiisand octpis of the enftire sespture s tihe Ha.-

But I have si. that thsis point rightly apprehended, c'iergy. In tsat year the Socir4y, for the first time'waur langussg. They etimaute, that fhcre a.re o

would empty all the leeting-Hoauses in E roceived aid froni the public treasury. Twuenty thon.Iti [uds 1,000 children capape of reading asd
and takie the tveak brothîreni, wiso nsov your out of 'aasi p•mnuds were votedI by parliaisent for thu pur-!receivmg instruction frsm the printed lbie if ussy
tiein, stren.thened in «spirif, ta the parish temp'e, in l'oses i' edication, on 'ondsitioss ri quired, whiel, had it. • y think that bies couis not he diu s-
lse Prorideice of Goci- repo1t, in the Provide.ice were that the tenure of sits sisuitld lie secure, eas.l, libuite»d in any coismtry, or aniorg any cl.a o iSai-

ofGod-the auiinrized assenb!y, for pr,.yer, praise, edifice sutitaibl, and Shuit repnrts ipon tie state l ,kini, w.iti msrce aimutissg pruspects ofusefues.-
and'thaiikagiving ta his ioly Namme, of the dwvellersleduciatioô aisould, on being called f'or be prsented Phil. Epis. Ri c.
nfthe parish orPrecinct whereint every mai reoides.t governiment. The Lords of the Treasuory cbrfi.- . .
I will ti-ereore shei hot thiswould, a d uh t temsees ti e en c (ase of Thankajidress.-A mmistr w oasde
cone ta paso. upo:.he princple that the Managers a the SIloo ipekitig toi a brother clergymnu, oi hal s g t

. iby whom four.fiftss ofthe costsof' the bhibling were:r a maerciful delivteraneO lie hâadju.st expeseced.
For, if it he the ca-, as it certainly , tisait lit 'paidl, and the entiro maintenance of the Shnoi was "AS 1 was ridin here to day," sani he, " my hrs

umarthiness of the missiter,. affi #tses ot im sdefrayed, were entited to tie privilege tif deciuisg asistmnssblel assi raie ver'y Seausr tirouitç nie frus a
tration, iea u eve y ni lter of tie-Church f iEn- to the lysteis of instruction, and the quaiicationus.hriige, wlere the fall Iould hava Lilied sme, but..

L.md, be hi ever so personally wicked, alawful min' of the tenchers. lescaped tiurt."
aster of the sanctuary. The year 1839, ioweve'r has brouîght an inforseen., "I cian tell ) ou sostnetling manre than that." said

" And must I attend an uneprofitable mir.ister -" change. Dturiig tie last Sessais thessn of.tSt,00 ha other. " f rode here ta, tdai, a>lm horse did
mana will say.-li ha dfead?-dead in spirit ? lie hias bees voted tor eduscationatl pusr;,ostee, not, sas liejtnot stmiisable at ail."

profi i,--i. e. do yn think so ? Pray to-profil by fore, wtith tihe ccucurrensce oaf botha Hisns' s tif Parlia-1 We lie ta t oit 1 forget coimamon smercies.-2.
his mire'tration. The fatilt may be,after ail, ynurs, ment, but by the Lower Hoste olmne, c'rntrary fti
sot hif. l'out f it [se palpiil> ilss fault ; pray fhalt isfai the solex.n reionstrance of the Upper Hose. A ./1 .Mauhosusnicdan Cili in ie Porcr of mnal
heart may be changei. lse ai - seandhalous laver ?,Certralh Board consîisting of Cour Privy Cosuicillor.au iss..-In tie.proysalence of Cod, Glui., a c.-

mauke use of all lgsl irans to bave him ejected,.-all of them lyden, ta the miuliedi 4xeisiîon ofty in ldia, hieb foar a tiouasaad years, lh.îns b'een
(Yide Art. xxvij;-blut .till, pray for him. Cani youc.the sprtisual members, has brén for the first timie es- the: !ory of Mahomnedans.,.l'ail a few niouths alce
say thiat the branid may not tae pluckecd Trani tiheltablisied; asid ta tirir dsrreti n las liaees comiitted<into the hands of the Britishi. it n'as the tmv.er
b.rmng? aundi, inanswuer to your prayers? e it not.the dustrabutonofthe tra,.S. ns exerciainig·his di- 5 froms whc' tise first Mahsommuedan conqueror de-
asesyfor tise soaIis Lorsiuînhosearetua pra) er, tu cretionary pover, the Privy Coineil Buoard nereicended twele timnes to ravage tie puiais of ldian ;

.change te hemart of a saut, as ta cha!gu the bondies perstaded r.ot ta trust o tie insspection of tise Na- the cii.adeh, from whence, ls sncceeding-es, sast
ofinen? Who or thîat is many mian,.or ici him, toitional Church ierself but to insist -upon ;ppointing.after host issued.furth, Io pour a strean of dessola-

bgast? alive 1ç oiht in UJ? Wh.t bave we thatlnspertors vf thiàr own, who2 witlsut enqiarmg intoi*ion over the ferti!oplains of Hiridottari.--1>.
0 IL k
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:oNrEssifoN Or TUE CoNrIDli1nj>.'

By David Paul Brown».

I3cfore thine aitar, miglty Lord !-
Thy altar herò on earth-

'lie hcart and knce in bless'd ecord
Bow-in this second birth.

Born first in sin-a child of grief,
I spurn'd thy saving grace,

And sought, how vainly, sought relief,
Anidst a fallen race.

in darkness seal'd, in vain the eye
Life's devious path explored ;

I heard no precopt fron on high-
No word save this-adored.

I saw no cross on Calvary-
I heard no dying groan;

In riot, rout, and revelry
I liv'd for earth alone.

in pnmp, in show and empty pride,
My chief delight I sought ;

' What reck'd I that a Saviour died-
What that my seul was bought.

Tho price was paid-his precious blood,
His suffering on the tree-

Aton'd alike for bad and good-
4ton'd of course for me.

I quaff'd the brimming cup ofjoy,
And bade the health go round;

1 knew and dreamt of no alloy,
And no alloyI found.

I saw no Circe in the bowl,
I heard no syrcn's voice ;

But yielded the immortal $OUI,
To faise and fleetingjay.

Tine still roll'd on, and every houe
Estrang'd me from above•

I never feit a Saviour's power-
I only knew bis love.

I travers'd o'er life's treachrous seas
With full and flowing sait, --

And sporting with the zephyr breeze,
I thought not of the gale.

It cane-unthought of-still if came •
And toss'd and tempest driven,

I found no hope but in thy name,
.No refuge but in rgaven.

Now-now, dear Lord. my daily food
Defies remorse and dread ;

The wine I drink 's a Saviour's blood ;
lis body is my bread.

Ce!estial life beams on the sight,
ln one unclouded ray ;

And bursting from the realms of nic-ht

sad wallow again in the mire. Vhcnt wase these BOOKS,
things in others, we mu't Say, 4las ! thby are exam- Mr Sale by the Aibscriber.pies for me. and lamentable' examples.. Let .him,
.that standeth take heed that hé full net. But God1 liambers' Edinbiurgh Journal
hath loved mn, and bath chosen me to salvation.-- . . . . . . . .. ilstorical Newsp'aper
His mercy shall fo before me, ant bis mercy shalli ---------. Information for the People .
follow in me. His mercy saIlil guide my feet, and The Saturday Magazine
stay me from falling. If i stay by myseif, 1 stay by Me Pnny Magazine
nothing ; I must needs comu te the ground. H #The Penny CyclnpTdi
hath loved me ; he hath chosen me ; he wili keep!Dublin Penny Journal.
me. Neithpr the example nor the company of othersLbrry of Usefut Knowledge
nor the enticing of the devil: nor, tor ny own sen. ---~~~-ditto Farmer's Series.
quai imaginatinna, ror sword, nor fire, is able to se- -..---- nf EntertaiingKnowledge
narate me from thi love of God, whieh is in Christ Edinbiurgh Cabinet Libary
Jesus our Lord. This is the comfort ofthe fa'thful. Lardner's Gsahinet Cyclopedia
Vhatsoever fallath upon others, thougb other, fall ,,F y Chaplain or S'l'nni on Fami.

and perisl, although they forsake Christ and follow ly Duttes for every Sundîay iin the year, 2 out.
afler Antichrist, yet God hath loved you, and given TIThe Church of England Magazine
his Son for you. He bath chosen you, and prepar-IThe Scottish Christian Herald
ed you unto salvation, and bath written your namesjTh, Christian Lady's Magazine
in the book of life. But how may we know that The Magazine of Domestic Economy
God hath chosen u%? how nay we see this election ? Fessenden'a New American Gardener
or how may we feel it ? T"he Apostle saith,"'Through ----- Compjete Farmier
sanctification, and the faith ef ;ruth." Thes are Kenrick's New American Orchardist
tokens of God's election.-The Holy Spirit comfort THE CULTIVATOR, Vols. 1,2, 3. 4, 5, & 0.
eth na in ail temptations; and beareth wi.nesiýwilth .ch en wPe and rhe of the e ohf Heavons
our spirit that wev be the children of God; that God Dicks Celestial scenery
bath chosen us; and doth love us; and bath prepar Wilson's Gr'ek Exercises
ed us to salvation; that wev are the heirm of bis glo. Cruden'us Concordance
ry; that Godi will keep us as the apple of hie eye ; 1Hutton's Mathenmatics, by Ramsey, 1 vol. •

that he will Jefeid us; anud we shall not perish."- Amnerican Almanac and Repository of Useful Knowledlge
From Bishop Jewel, .. P. 1562. for 1840

Travaes in Egypt and Arabia Petraa, by Alexander Duq
mas

Il o N E 2 T Y. MedhuriVe China, 1 vol.
William'ls South o8ea Iulands, 1 vol.

About three miles from the town (of Adalia) my Wilson's Greece, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vol.
servant found that lis great coat had'fallen from hi, Clinch's (Rev. J. H.) Poemas, contents,
horse; riding back for two miles, he saw a pour man TAme Captvnti utesbtmingin wood and charcoal from the bills upon asses. 3temory
On asking him if lie hai seen tho coat, ho said that The Play Ground Revisited
he hai found it, and had taken it to a water-mill ou By Gone Dayî
the road sie-, having hown iL ta ali the persona he Niagara-Athens-Spring
met, that'they might assist him in finding ils owner. To a Cloud-Rispah-Lethe
On offering bim money, he refused it,. sayig with The Passage of the lordan

r at si Ui it h t &th à. hi d th t Kennebec.

i

g e .p c, t a a ca was not os an a LIIELit was quite sale with the milier. .My servant then C. Hi. BELCH.EI
rode tu the bouse of.the miller, vho imamediately gave Halifaz; Maiy5th, 1840.
it up, hi aiso refusing to receive rny reward, and -

saying, that he should have bung it up ait the dnor, ILLUSTRATIONS
hai he not been about to go down to the town. The . * NOV A-s C o T 1 A S C EN E RY.
honesty, perbapî, may not be snrprising, but the re-
fusal of money is certainly a trait of character which PART 1 contains L Vignette, Rotunda at the Prince'à.
has not been assigned th the Turks. -Flows. Lodge, near Halifax

iI. Halifax from the Red Mill,Dart
1 MPRE85StVE F ACTI. ,iolith.

III. Entrance to Halifax Harbour,
There is nothir in history that is so improving from Reeve'm oilno DaBaimouth.

te lte ndir s inhisîry V. View onflBedford Basin. -to the reader es those accounts which we meet with
of the deaths of eminent -persons, and of theiir beha. PART 2 contains I.:View of Halifax from 19. Nab'.
viour in that solema season. A few exam>'es are Island.
subjoined. Il. View on the North, West Arm

.L. Ruins of the Dulie of KenstPhilip the Third, King of Spain, beriously refleet- Lodge,WindsorRoad.
mng upon the lofe which he hiad led, cried ont, when
laid tpon his death-bed, " Ah, how happy shoid'PlnT 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. fron Retreat
I have been, bat J spent in retiremeait those. iwen- Farm,
ty-three years during which I haveeled my àg- Il. View romneteat-Far wdi

-E'A. co ' III. View from the Horton Mouni
tains.

For sale byCardinal Wolsey, one of the greatest Ministers ofi C. H. BELCHER.
stase, poured forth bis soul in these sud tworas :-

Had I bren as diligent in servirg mny God, asl
Halifax, May 5, 1840.

ha---ove ee please my king, be would nnt have 1ar- PaIiTED AND ïbu3f1i< A 9 FORTNIORT, ai1 lia il atomsa day. saken me now la my grey hairs. I-bid' E. A, xoàov, LUNaNnUnG, N. S.
By whom Subscriitions,Remittances,&c. twili be thank

cONFOaT To SINCERE AND IUaMBLE IELIEYERs. Sir Philip'Sidney left this as bis last farewell ta tully recelved.
-h is friends : overn your will and affections by Terusuî- ts. perannum:--when senthby mah, js.ur

The Lord knoweth who are his. You shail not the will and wvord of yoeir Creator. la me behold Hal, t.iasit, to bepautfl t Anes sie ntsC

be dece:ved wilt the power and subt lity of Anti-the end of the world, and ail its vanities."-Jbid· o scer nii tied oeitil tia ue aeu>aidu
nut perish. This js the comfort which abideth with i Abi CoPmunicatios address tui the Editor, or th
ine aithfil, when they behold the fatl of the wicked; i At niy death," says Sir Thonas Browne, . 1 G .ge s-C.H. Bêlcher,bEs'q. Halifax, N. S"
whien tihuy see theni orsake the truth and delight in mean te take a total adieu of the world, not carmng - - L. H. De Veber, Esq. St.John, N. B.
fables , when they see them return te their vomit, for a monument, history, or epitaph : not so muc --.- -. on.A;W. Cochiran, Quebec.

as the memory of my name te be found any there, ........ CharlesDes iav,Esq.CharlottetownP.E.
* From the Chrouicle of the Church, but ia the universal register of GQd."--Ibia. ..-.-- Rev..Uk'arles Biackna"n, St. Job's N. F.
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